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COiIMISSION COIiII'IUNI CATION TO
THE COURT OF AUDITORS, THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND THE COUNCIL
Batance sheets and accounts of the European Development Funds for the 1983 financiat year
C0f'l(84) 281 finaL
-7-
and chcCosnirrion cornunicatlon to Gh. Court of Auditorr, Prrlilmcnt
Councll
',




Ighc I9E3 finrnc{rl ycrr, edopced on 3l'p3ss$ber
colE|unier tion. I
Ttr Flnenclrl Ra3ulrtlonr rppllcrbl. to Bh. Europarn Devclopncnt
Fundr rcgulrc thi Comlrrioo'to drre up on 3l Deecmbcr of erch yerr
thc belancc rhcctr and thc revcnuc rnd erpcnditure account! of thc EDFI,
togethcr virh r rtltenent of thc carh poricion. 
.
.l
After rpproving Ehcre docuuentt, thc Comnirrion hrr co forrrrd them to
rha Court of Audltort, Perlirncnt and chc Councll.
IllE
I
Tlrc docunqntr rclettn3 to
1983, lrc lnnaxed co ahit
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COIIIIISSIOX OF THE EUROPEAN CONUTITIES










- AUtmrSltATtvE AltD FmAl{cmG cosrs
aa.794.a92,4A









- ADVAIICES TO PRICE STABILIZATIOIT FUilDS
















(1) Council Decislon of 30 Octobef 1978.
FOR THd Coltltrssroil
Edgard TPISANI
nEr'rBER 0F THE Cot'll'll5Sl0ll
co'|ltrssror oF TIE EURoPEAI| cottuNtTlEs
IV. EUROPEAII DEVELOP]IEIIT FUND
.t'











- ADI'INISTRATIVE ATID FINANCING COSTS
I .62t.7 06 . 07 0, lE








7. E54 .451, l4
t. cl^ilts 0x llEt't8ER STATES





. TO THE E.A.C
- T0 THE Cot'rrrsslol{
- FOR Al,lARD H0LDERS
- TO THE FIFTH FUND
E, UII3ETTLED ITET'S
- ITEI.IS UIIDER VERIFICATIOII (ART. IA OF FIIIANCIAL REG)
- OTHER ITET.IS
F. UIID(PEIIDED STABE( BALANCES TRAI{SF. FROII {TH TO 5TH EDF (1)
9.t94.272,3(l
0,00




















I 3. 59E .750 , 0 0-
SUNDRY RECEIPTS
REPLETISHTiEIIT OF STABEX RESOURCES
TIABITITIES TO IST EDF
LIABILITIES TO zIID EDF










5 .2rrt. I 11 .6? 5, 9l-
FOR THE COIiIITISSION
Edgard PISANI
l,tEr'DER 0F THE Coilnrssrol{
CO}t.IISSION OF THE EUROPEAII CO''IUNITIES












- AD]'IINISTRATIVE AND FINAIICIT{G COSTS
TOTAI.
!. cLAltls 0N !,IEI'IDER STATES
C. AVAILAbLE ASSETS' EANKS
D. ADVANCES:
- TO T}IE E.A.C
- T0 THE C0l'lt'llssl0t{
- FOR AIilARD HOTDERS
- STABEX
- sYsnr[
- TO THE 6TH. EDF
E. UIISEITLED ITE]TS












t7E. 0 99. 30 0, r{
56 .740 .zll,54
35t .426 .a44,57



















== =:=::= =:= =::::::: =5.202.523.170,45










REPIEI{ISHI'IEIT OF STABEX RESOURCES
UNEXPENDED STABE( BATAIICES TRAI{SF.FROII {TH TO 5T}I EDF (1)




I.IABILITIES TO SECOND EDF
LIAEILITIES TO THIRD EDF
LIABILITIES TO FORTH EDF
UNSETTLED ITE]'5 0,00
= ===9= =3=====:== 3:==5.202-32a .t70 ,4r-
:==3:: 





ilEfi8ER OF IHE Contrtssloil
0,00
0,00
t0 .565. 902, 0 0-
------1Q.9Q9.QQQaQQ:




(2) EEC-ACP Counclt Declslon of 12 and 13 t4ay 19BZ atLlbreviLte to compensate the insufflcieniy of the






































581 250 000 ?30 ooo ooo 905 000 000.00 2t6 250 000.00
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To bc cr[\rd fron
thc Er8 (1 )
Cont rl bst I onr
duc
Contrl but I or'1:
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!0. ?51. ?1 o










































: (1) counclt occlslon if tltfr
to conpcnsatofy payocntt
Juty 19EZ rttocrtlng
for stabi tisrtlon of
rn toount of 30.753.710 EcU'
.rport rcccipts (1 9E1 ) .
\..\.
ANNEXES TO THE 1983 BALAT{CE SHEETS
SECO}ID EDtr - EREAI(DOTN OF SUIIDRY RTCEIPTS (in EcU)





































I. Council Decision of 12 Noveuber 1974:
equiprrent of the buitding in Enrreelr
Secretariat





to houce the AASM
AAS}I building
(charged to'secind
- I 729 934.38
- I 656 431.65
- 3 386 366.03
+ 65 154,04
rllt rltl r allrl a t t
Selance gDF)
F
ANNEXES TO THE 1983 BALANCE SHEETS
THIRD EDF . lRElKmrN OF St llDRY RECEIFfS (ln EcU)
Urc (l) Itr I rnce





+ net intcrcrt '
+ net int."crt -
3 022 {39.85
--J!!-!:!!3-
3 316 339,,47 3.316 339,41
| 343 551.89 I 343 551.89lnterert on fundr dcporitcd rndother rcccipt.




(l) By Decirion of Ghc Council of thc Europern.Comrunitica deGcd 9 Dccember 1975,
tire llcrber St.tG. end ghc Cormirrion eerc inrtructcd to tettlG the rccounrt
of rtrc third Fund, pbrriculerly thc itear tlocr fron floati4g cxchange r.totr,yhich rppcercd on tire balancc lheet for the chird EDF for thc run of
5 t86 571.99 ECU.
By lto own dcoialong of 281-1977 rrut 18-1-t980t ln cppllo?tl9" of, thc aald
Dictston ct itilco*oirr-ir.6 c6,initl"ton has iraci on thi tntcrcste and surrl4r
receipts t 4 65g 8g1.16 B)Ufrom the thtrd EDF plus 925 580?61 ftn from the
fou:'th EDF.
TIIE SAID COI,INCII. DNCISION HAS TIIEREFORN BEEN FULLY CARRIED OUT.
,44 ANNEXES TO THE 19E BALANCE SH€ETS
IgggMlgl - BSEAXDOI{TI OF SUNORY RECEIPTS
RECEIPTS
Interest on funds deposi ted 78,157.233.66
Q> EECTACP Councit Decision of the 1?th and 13ih
. compensate thc insufficiency of the r€sources








f'AGA KHAN" Archltecturat prlze
avarded to the Comnisslon
1 0.491 13? 0r00 10.491,32
78.167.724"98 40.926.6E0r63 37.241.044.35
:3==-=E==3-:==
(1) By Decision of thc Counclt of thr Europcrn Connunltlsr datod 9 Dccember 1975,
the ilember States and the Comnisrion yere lnstructed to sett[e the accounts
of the third fundt particuIarLy the itenrloss from ftoating cxchange ratesr,
vhich appeared on the baLance sheet for the third EOF for the sum of
5.586.571r99 ECU.
"/
By its orn deciSions of 28.9.1977 and 1E.1.19E0r in apptication of the said
Decision of the Counci 1.,, the Conrmlsslon has uscd interest and sundry
receiPts:4.659.891136 ECU from the thlrd EOt q[us 926.680,63 ECU from the
fogrth Joi.
THE SAID COUNCI[ DECISION TIAS THEREFOR€ BEEN FULLY CARRIEO OUT.
,., frg, in LibreviLl,e to
of thc systen for stabiLisa-
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SECOND EUROPEAN DEVELOPf{ENT FUND
1983 FINANCIAL YEAR
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THIRD EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
1983 FINANCIAL YEAR
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tvl2raS Jo42II (CUIIULATIVE) E.D.F 4 TABLE B - DECISIOIIS
GRAT{TS - T{ORIIAL PROCEDURE
ACP I CAPITALI PROJECI5
I
T PROJECT-LINI(ED II TECH'iICAL I TRAININGI COOPERATION I











































5AO TO',IE A'ID PRINCIPE
5EI!EGAI




























t :0 .416 ,77

























2f,,.r62.50 ! r 0044.2t,2.DtC,tt
5:..555.CC0,00
1.35C.000,$ce t:i. :nn nn














































































512 .50 0, 0 0
303.000,00















t7 . I 99.46 l, 03
T0TAI 1420.257.819,5i 25.029.44L,04 113.505.207,69 t4 .525 .67 0,30 tL.52t.069,21 26.707.322,54





---9!1II!--:--I9lll!-!19!_E9!l!-___________IINDUSTRIAL IPROJECTAND I IINTEREST.RATE I IEXCEPTIONATICOOPERATIOTI IPROGRAI4I,IE I ISUBSIDIES I MICROPROJECTSIAIDI ISUPERVISION I I I I
!AHAilA3





















































sAtL A.C,P.ALL COUNTRIES AIID TERRITORIES
TOTAL
AD].!I}IISTR. & FIT{ANCING COSIS 9.a61.286,3t






























































" t cRANTs - AccEIERATED PRocEDURE r LoAlls 0N sPEcrAL TERtls r
'---;-il;;;I-1ilil;'ilil-------llil;------l;;il------iil;*;;* 
















































































































































I 33 . 47 9,36
559 .3_25,49


































ADI'IINISTR. & FINAIICI'{G COSTS
TOTAL




z. 07 7 . 353, 13






































































zo . s66 .;ao, o o









































































r .ast .27 6,37
3.461.652,44
57.722.974,44








4 .623 .590 ,CO
4 .620 . t24,52














51. . 1.85 .40 5, 32




























305 .6!7 .7 09 ,1 5\7.04a.317,64
6.674.'172,45
ToTAL 96.682.308,59 377 .4 95. 7 08, 0 0 2924.03t.?54,3t






2.sr7.69),,4L ?t37.492.534,61r45 .89 9 . 955,7 0
307I.931.208,0099.000,000,00 377.495.708,00
(CUIIULATIVE) E.D.F f IAELE DECtSI0t{S tLrt2ra3 t{
COU'ITRIES AI{D TERRITORIES
GRANTS - NORI'IAI PROCEDURE











SAII{I PIERRE AND NIOUETOI{
TERRES AUSTRALES FRAI{C
I,IALiIS AND Ft'TUNA


































I BRIT ANTARCTIC TERRITORIES
BRIT INDIA|I OCEAN TERRITORIES
TURKS AI.ID CAICOS
TUVAL U















ADMINISTR. I FINAI{CIiIG COSTS
TOTAL
AVA I LABL E
RESERVE
AL LOCAT IOT{
(CUI.IULATIVE) E.D.F { TABL E DECISIONS 3t/12/83
-/f
GRAIITS - I{OR[{AL PROCEDURE
I INDUSIRIAL I PROJECT AND II COOPERATION I PROGRATII{E II I SUPERVISION I











SAINT PIERRE AID NIEUELOII
IERRES AUSTRALES FRANC
IdALLIS AND FUTUHA
ALL FRENCH PTOI'I TERRITORIES
s37 .;o r, ez





1 0s , 373,7 2
370.136,7t





































































SUB-TOTAL 55.000,00 1.116,355,10 500.000,00




55.000,00 6. 023. 259,83 |,5L4 .260 
'7(l L.734 .942,43 500.000,00
50.349.021,34
6.795.080,84
37 . 144. I 02, t8
L.5L4 .260,74











42t7 (CUIIULATIVE) E. D. F 4 TABI.E I - DECISION9 3t/12t63
I PRoJECT-LINKED I GENERAL I TRADE I ttoRKS I LoANS 0N I toAlls FoR SI'IALLI TECHNICAL I TECHXICAL I PROI.IOTION I SUPERVISIOI{ I SPECIAL TERIiIS I AND MEDIUI'ITCOOPENATION ICOOPERATION I I I INATIONATFIRIIS
SUB-TOTAL











SAII{T PIERRE AND IIIQUELON
TERRES AUSTRALES FRAIIC}IALLIS AND FUTUNA








532.50 0, 0 0














































Z -.149 ,7 L4 ,93 1.a30.154,56 60.000,00 20 . 548 .936 , EE 600 .000,00





4. 339.86 9, 49
306 .7a0 , ?6
+.646 .650,25
20 . 948, 936, E6
3 . 088 .563, 12
24.037.500,00
qzIE (CUIIULATIVE) E.D.F 4 TABL E DECISI ONS 3l/L2/E3 ,ry




FRENCH GUrAltA - 1.632.L36,94HARTII{IQUE - 2.065.4L7,62T4AY0TTE - I 52.3a4,97
NEl.f CALED0I|IA ' 4-626.'13A,02
VANUATU (FRANC€, - 715..131,50 - 1.126.400'5L
FRENCH PotYl{ESrA E50.000,00 , 2.269.373,72REUNIoN 3.020.736,79
SAINT PIERRE AND NIOUELOI{ . 639.394,42
TERRES AUSTRALES FRANC
I'IALLIS AND FUTUNA 2.416.433,33
ALL FRENCH PToH rERRrroRrEs 






T{ETHERLATIDS ANTILLE5 - 19.581,429'40




























200 .000 , o0
342.554,00
2.a92.944,0t


























5UB-TOTAL 254.100,00 a.5a2.27 4,50 2A.491.345,79
T0IAL 1.104.100,00 12.316.003,00 - 72.a07 -17(t,?a
q22I (CUIIUTATIVE) E.D.F 4 TABLE C - FUHDS ASSIGIIED[-------------T GRANTS - NORIiIA! PROCEDURE
I CAPITALI PROJECTS
1
I PROJECT.TINKED II TECHNICAL I TRAI}IINGI COOPERATION I
tllL2ra3


























































*REGIONAt COOPERATIONN.lLL A.C.P.ALL COUHTRIES AND TERRITORIES
TOTAL








4 ,46 0 .S55 ,22
21.764.A15,346.9I0.C91,36






22 .7 4r .692,07
1.5,Sii.301,94
24 .7 L5 .7 15 ,alJ





13 . ti 3 .7 ti1 ,61)
2.255,227,75
2.77r.7 50,45



























































I .115.7 97 ,55
1.326 ..r17,11




!. E20 .466, E+
2.0t4.06q,95
626.014,E6













































2 .3-15 .3tA ,37
aa^ r. 't
67 .l!7 .139 
':5Lo.Zti.Z-t-!rOo
lU).uJZ.r:lr-Z
4222 (CUNULATIVE) E.D.F { TABLE C - FU]IDS A3SIGi{ED 3lt12tE3 J9
*-------------* 
cRANTs - NoRt{AL PRocEDuRE
I INDUSTRIAL I PROJECT AIID II COOPERATION I PROGRAI.I}IE II I SUPERVTSION I




























































_ L  COUIITRIES AI{D TERRITORIES
- 80.087,60
- 2.f6.007, L6
- 1 ,305.37 1,a71.629.859,57 I.060.711,3q
- !.337.297,03















t25.527 ,ll 25 .44s,65973.657 ,32
- 2.125.3q1,7C
- I .4t5 .:.67 ,95122.400,00 2.591.063,33
- 1.003.54a,93
- 1.2L7.243t7ti






























I .6 35. 901, r 0




!. . 344. i59, 18
9 .023 .296 ,90
L.L24 .474,56
:
L.7 66 .263 ,9L
-
2.0?4.606,5a
7 (.L .4L7 ,69
356 .162,E0
I .536 . 536 ,67

























































t25 .00 a ,4 0
1.309.552,99
3.900.000,00
4 .65r.41 9 ,64









I . 146 .483,49
I .5 l7 .686 ,56
2.57 4 ,529 ,20l. 018. 053, 03
4.536.619,99










Tot^t 27.055.287,32 90.897.568,24 60.997.699,aE tE.22E.617,L6 t38.974.75t,29
ADI'IIIIISTR. I FINATICII{G COS1S
TOTAT
9. E6l .2E4,3t1569.041.507,6t 6A.9t7.699,8E 18.?28.677,16 138.974.751'29


























I PR0JECT-LINKED I GENERAT I TRADE I l,lORKs I L0ANS 0N I L0ANS FOR SI'IALLI TECHNICAL I TECHNICAT I PROIIO'ION I SUPERVISIOI{ I SPECIAL TERIIS I AND I'IEDIUII
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r0Tlt
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SAIIIT PIERRE AND IIIQUEI.OII
TERNES AUSTRATES FRAIIC}IALLIS AND FUIUNAAtt FREI{CH PTon tEtRtTottES
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5UI-TOTAL aa.azr,22-
TOTAT t2.6 ll, t6 41.32t,22-
IIETHETIANDS AXIILIE3
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srmT PtERtE lftD itQt Etox
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SUI-TOTAL 76 .50 0,00 E0.000,00 +t4 ,456,aa
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rorA( 7+.50t,01 24..t51,56 l.t9+.{36,EE
ADf[lusTR. I FllrAl{Ciltc CoSIS
TOTAL
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,t.654,65 t. I 94. t36,aE
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( Al{lruAt ) E.D.F t TAttE D - Aurflonlz^rloi3 ttrt2ta, la
CRAilTS - NORTAT FROCEDURE
I TRADEI PROITOTIOIII
I GENERATI TECHNICALI COOPERATIOII



























































xarr A.c.P,ALL COUIITRIES AI{D TERRITORIES
i+t,r+-lll. 957, r I
74.606,69
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179.+77,09
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6 .tt6,t2



















I . t96 .4 91,97
367 .696,22
t.6 40 . 175,31
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TOTAL
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GRAXTS - ACCELERATED PROCEDURE
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AUtIIISTR. t FII{Altcrto cosTs
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t2tt (GUIIULATIVE' E.D.F 
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TA'LE DECtSI0T{S tI/L2/43 Ff
GRANTS - NORHAL PROCEDURE


































































ALL COUNTRIES AND TERRIIORIES
I . szr.;o o, o0
r . +I7 .50 0, 00
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(CU',IULATIVE' E.D.F 5 TAETE DECISIONS 3Vt2/43 /o
GRANTS - NORI'IAL PROCEDURE


















































































































































































2493.700.000,00 175.000.000,00 202.000.000,00 42.000.000,00
52t3 (cuiutATlvE) E.D.F 5 TAITE DECISIOTI9 3t/12/E
,r'




l:;:;::::: ,o.ioo,oo ..u o.oo.oo . : :
219 . A00 ,00 390 . 0 00, 00697.000,00 150.000,00 11.650.000,00l.(00.000,00 8.900,00 s50.000,00 
' rz.i2a.ooo,oo73.850,002zz.soo,oo 
- 4.7oo.ooo,oo?ta.955,90 410.000,00215.000,00 67.800,00 55.000,00 - 9.300.000,00140.000,00 16s.000,00 ra,Soo.ooo,oo
134.000,0030.000,00::::500.000,00 55.000,00 21,000.000,00530.000,00 730.000,00 145.000,0013(.500,00 
- 1.815.000,00
- 368.000,001.008-000,00 240.000,00 1.201.500,00
- 155.500,001.453.000,00 416.000,00 
- 4.145.000,00430.000,00 570.000,00250.000,00 6.500,002r5.000,00 240.000,00 50.000,001.276.500,00 75.000,00 7.000.000,00z49.5oo,oo 
- 2-6oo.ooo,oo1.4t4.000,00 998.000,00 9.000.000,00100.000,00260.000,00 - 70.000,00600.000,00495.000,00 477.000,00 60.000,0072.t.000,00-135.000,00-10.000.000,00692.200,00 24E.000,00 28.000,00 
- 15.(00-000,00Bo. ooo, oo 
- a5o. ooo, oo157.500,00 
- 6,300.000,001.335.500,00 1.487.000,00677.000,00 30.000,00









1b9.000,00 750.000,00 - : 2'400'000'00 -727.000,00 315.000,00 25.000,00140,000,00 - 55.000,00 - 2.7 00.000,00237.000,00 49.000,00 3.200.000,00lzo.ooo,oo 
- l.ioo.ooo,oo430.00c,00 190.000,001.399.00.1,r1 1.450.000,00 320.000,00 - 5.830.r!C,01
500,00c,, , 632,000,00 : :
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ALL COUNTRIES AI{D TERRITORTES
ToTAL 36'070.855,14 17.824.948,10 4.109.562,66 2t0,000,00 250.653.500,00 4.745.000,00




A L L OCATIOII
58 .215. 365, 9 0
26 .'Ia4 .634,L0
15.000.000,00
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5 ,23a. t7 t,7 9
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ToTAL 141.375.539,84 562.850.315,00 95.000.000,00 22aa.725.327,69
ADT.IINISTR. & FINAIICITIG COSTS
TOTAL
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GRA]{T5 - NORIIAL PROCEDURE
cou,,rRrEs 
^*D 
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SAINT KITTS - NEVISSAIIIT VINCEI{T
BRIT ANTARCTIC TERRITORIES
BRIT INDIAH OCEAN TERRITORTES
TUIU<S Al{D CAICoS
VANUAIU
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SAINT KITTS - NEYIS
SAI}IT VINCENT
BRIT ANTARCTIC TERRITORIES

























El7 . 6 98,56
3.750.000,00
4.567 .694,36
,ztl (CUIIULATIVE) E.D.F 5 TABTE ! . DECISIONS tt/L2/at
IIETHERLAI{DS AIITI LL ES 670.000,00 1.096.000,00 355.000,00
SUE-TOTAL 670.000,00
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ALL UK COUNIRIES T TERRITOR.
ALL COUHTRIEs AND TERRITORIES
tf
I PBqJEqT-LII{KED I GENERAL I TRADE I }IORKS I LOANS ON I LOANS FOR SI.IALLr rEcHNIcaL r rEc!!!!cAL r PRoltorroN r suPERvrsror i 5i'ecilL TERr'rs t riii"mebiijr-'
















905.000,00 1.095.000,00 538.700,00 I.000.000,00
SUB-TOTAL
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SAIHT KITTS - NEV1S
SAINT VINCENT
BRIT ANTARCTIC TERRITORIES




ALI. UK COUNTRIES T TERRITOR.






















8.864. 2l 9, 36
3.257.301,6{
12-tzL.52L,00
REGIOIIAT COOPERATION - 1.575.700,00
- 1.573.700,00suB-T0rAt
TOTAL





$ TotAL 2.840.000,00 5.44L.52r,0O 2t .626 .9t9,36
ADIIIIIISTR. I FINAIICIIIG COSTSToTAL 2.8{0.000,00 5.44r.521,00 21.626.9L9,15
AVAITAEI E 40.009.601,64RESERVE 4.160.000,00 E.146.476,00 14.75L.476,00ALLOCAIToN 7.000.000,00 15.587.997,00 60.537.997,00
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TOIAL 523.345,102,7A 16 .105 .57 0,.t7 t6.3A4.622,23
AD}IINIsTR. T FII{ANCITIG COSTS
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ALL COUilTRIES AND TERRITORIES
r rlDqsrRrAt r AGRTCULTURAL r rEcHNrcA! Ass. r INTEREST:RATE t D(cEprrol{ALI COOPERATIOII I COOPERATION I & FINANCiNG I 5Ur5rOiES'--"_ i ;-iDI I r oF s-N-s-u r t
?
I 
''ICROPROJECT9r IoFS.!I.S.U I I
+6.950,00
T0TAL 25'161.27a,51 
- 46.950,00 t6.48o.2rz.ra 54.564.006,12 25.t76.964,s9
ADI[ltIsTR. I FlltAltcll{c cosTs
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(CU}IULATIVE) E.D.F 5 TABI.E C - FUI{DsAS3IGTIED
GRAI{TS - ACCELERATED PROCEDURE
ttrtztaS tl
I LOANS OII SPECIAL TERIIS I
I LOAI{S ON I LOANS FOR S]'ALII TRADE SUPERVISIOX I SPECIAI TERlI9 I AND tlEDIUt'Iiio'bFiiiiio,r ii6bF'iix?ior i'*'"''-" i--'--'----" i----- rNArI0NALFtRrirs
I PROJECT-LINKED I GEI{ERAL I TECHNICAL I TECHNICAL II COOPERATION I COOPERATION I

































































ALL COUNTRIES AI{D TERRITORIEs
rs.isz,ca : -
45.00 0,00 : :
100.000,00 10.000,00 235.000,0060.000,00 367.000,00
620.000,00L.27r.945,00 8.900,00
67.792,69












s:a.ooo,oo - 120.000,003A5.522,L3 229.737,62 28.000'00
63.000,00
124.518,30670.597,53 763.6a0,77Lgt.e30,sg 30.000,001.091.000,00 74.000,0046.000,00 - 176.0f6,66100.000,00 80.000'00 I 
--iio.ooo,oo : ll:333:33
100.000,00 : : I
96.012,06?i6::]ai;;i 6er.245,r4 
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500.000,00 650.045,0012.500,00 : :
2.264.a55,L\ 100.000,00502.500,00 300.000,00qoa.sqr,oo 400.000,00 12.500,q0
s.ria.oss,sz 3.589.336,12 1.E52.059,28
6.300.000,00
reo.;Je,6e u. eoo.;oo, oo
TOTAL 26.L09.L55,54 13.677.536,38 2.a26-610'94 190.839,69 52.044.500,00
ADI'IINISTR. I FINAI{CING COSTS
TOTAL
q2.an4.L42,j5 52.0{{.500,00
(CUI.IULATIYE) E.D.F 5 TABIE C. FUNDSA55IGNED 3l/tLZ/A5 la
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T0TAt 136.615.538,00 355.944.075,a9 95.000.000,00 t+72.275.421,43
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(GUlll[ATtYEr E.D.F 5 rAltE D - AUTHoRIZATIoX3
GRANTS - NOR}IAL PROCEDURE
t\|L2tAl
I GENERAL I OPERATING I TRADEI TECHNICAL I COSTS AND I PROI'IOTIOI{I COOPERATIO}I I REPAIR5 I
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270.992.969,L3 2.6t1.056,50 12.519..tL7,28 7 . El3. 750,E6 6 .926 .921 ,7 I
ADnrrlstn. I Ftxaxctt|o c03T3
TOTAI
(7)
5232 (CUI.IUIATIVE) E.D.F 5 TABIE D - AUTHORIZATIONS
s------- ----ilil;-r;ffi;;ilffi;-------
I INDUSTRTAL I AGRICULTURAI. I TECHNICAL ASS. I INTEREST-RATE I EXCEPTIOIIAL 
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15.587 . 0 90,31
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ALt COUNTRIES AIID TERRITORIES
ToTAL 12.384.383,94 7L.6L2.602,5t 50.130.358,60 l(.085.494,80
ADIiINISTR. I FtN^ltct|tc CoSTS
TOTAT 313.3!E.495,30 71.5L2.602,51 50.930.558,60 14.085.494,E0
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ALL A.C.P.AtL COUNTRIES AI{D TERRITORIES
GRAT{TS - ACCELERATED PROCEDURE I LOANS OI{ SPECIAL TERIIS I
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ADUNISTR. I FINAilCING COSTS
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ALL COUIITRIES AIID TERRITORIES
ToTAL .16.a4O.799,72 347.985.323,67 46.990-52t,96 935.728.329,53
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52ll (a[ilutt) E.D.F 5 TADLE I - DEClSrOrS
I CAPITALI PROJECTSI,
I PROJECT-IINTED II TECHI{ICAL I TRAININCI COOPERATIO]I t































































Ar.L COUilTttE3 AND TERtltoRrES
922. 0 00,00
1 92.50 0,0 0




rt.2oo .;o o, o o










1 .719.1 0 0, 0 0
r5.E65.000,00
2(.700.000,0016.t9t.000,00
6 .500.;oo, oo{. 90 0. 0 0 0,00
19.920.000,00









































l0 .6t6 . 000,00
-
rotAt 5{t . 015.359,23 t.260.000,80 13.256.00t,00 t.212.900,o0
AD'|lltrstt. I Ftt|tltcrtlo co3T3
TOTAL
RESERVE
,2r2 (AiiluAL) E.D.F 5 IAIIE I - DECrSIollS ttrt2ttt r'a/
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TOTAI 6.E9t. 90E,00 t70.000,00 tt.0E3.363,25 12.219.072,5q 17.371.590,00
ADrltlrrsTR. t Fm^ltcil{c cosTsIO'AL
RE5ERYE
1t2.941.79t,2a r+.0t5.363,25 t2.2L9.022,54 17.3?{.5t0,00
5213 (AXIUA| )
*------ ------------------I GRAXTS - ACCELERATED PROCEDURE
E.D.F 5 rAILE DECtSr0il3 tltt2tat r'tt
r LoArc 0l| s?EcrAl. TElfllt I
I PROJEGTrLtllf,ED I GEllERAt l TRADE
r TECHr{rCtt I rECHllrCAt r PR0tlorrollI COOPERATIOI{ I COOPERATIOII I





























































REGIOHAL COOPERATIOI{ALt A.C.P.AI.I COUXTRIES AIID TERTITORIES







2.0 0 0,0 0
100. 00 0,0 0-
210 .0 0 0, 00
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10 .306 .0 0 0,00
16.000.000,00
1.20r .500, 00
t7 0 .0 00, 00-
?.000.000,00
2.500.000,00
l0 .000 . 0 00, 00
E50. 00 0,0 0
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2.7 00 .0 0 0, 00
t.200 . 000, 00
3.500.000,00
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13.0 07 .372, E{ {.7 lt.?fE, I 0 2.20{. 916,66 t5?.96E.500,00 t.7+t.000,00
lt.92t. 037,60 rtr .713.500, 00
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TERRE3 AU3IRAIE! FTAIICI{AtLIs AND FUIUNIAtL FREIICII PTOII IEIITTORIES
GRAI{TS - I{OR]IAI PROCEDURE
IRAINING
1.050 .0 00,0 0 t50 .0 0 0,0 0
suD-lortl 1.050.000,00 r50.000,00
TOTAL
IIEIIIERLATIDS AIITII-I.83 t50.000,00 - E50.000,00









SAINT KITTS - NEVI39AIilT VITCE'ITBRII AIITARCTIC TERRTTORIE3




ALL UK COUIITRIES I 





I . 330 .0 0 0,00
1.t10.000,00
TOIAL
I 1.500.000,00 I .400 .0 0 0, 00 I .330 . 000, 00





(AilltuAL, ltrl2rEt 1o/E.D.F 5 TAITE I - DECtStoltS






ATL FRENCII PTO'I TERRITORIE3
3Ut-t0TAt
I I'IDUSTRIAI I AGRICUTTURIT I IECIII{ICAI A5S. I INIERESI-RATE t EXCEPTIONAI IICOOPENATIOII ICOOPER,ATIOII ITFINANCT}IG ISUESIDTES IAID I'IICROPROJECTSI I loFs.tt.s.u I I I
175 . 0 00,00 100.000,00












SAINT TITTS - IIEYI3SAIIIT YINCEI{T
ERIT ANTARCIIC TERRITORIE!










175. 000, 0 0 30 0 .000,00
ADrn{tsTR. t FillAilcrtc c03Ts
TOTAL
RESERYE
i.630 .00 0,00 175. 00 0,0 0
175. 000, 0 0-
t0 0 .000, 00
,21, (aliltuat, E.D.F 5 TAILE ! - DECI3ION3 lttt2ra! y'ecF------ 
--i---T;ffi;--;;ilililffiilil;-------*-----:---rililr;tili;*il--;
I PROJECI-IIilTED I GEI{ERAL t TRADEI TECHNICAT I TECHNICAL I PROTIOTTOXI CooPERArloil I Co0PERAIIo[ I




TERRES AUSTRATES FRAIIC}IAt!IS AI{D FUTUNA
ALL FRE'ICH PTO}I TETRITORIE3
3UI-TOTAL
50. 0 0 0,00
5!.000,00
50. 000,00
ilETHERLAIIDS ANTIIIE5 370. 000, 00 5{t.0 00,00 21 0 .000,0 0
3Ut-T0ttt 570.000,00 5t3.000,00 2!0 .0 0 0, 00







- sAIltT€ fiEtEltE3AIIT KITTS - IIET'IS
sAiltT YII{CElttrrrf rxiriciic rErRtroRrEs




ALr- UK CoUltTRtES r TERRttot-
ALL COUI{TRIES AIID TERRITORIE3
70.000,00
sur-l0tAt 70 .0 00,00 500.0 00, 00
TOTAI 70.000,00 500 , 000,00
REGIOI{AI COOPERTTIOX
3Ut-TOtAt
E5.7 00, 0 0
5 0. 000, 00 a5.700 ,00
r0TAL l{5.700,00
t
TOTAL 550. 000, 0 0 513.000,00 295.700,00 500.000,00
ADfut{rsTR. r FlilAI{crxc cosls
T0TAt
RESERYE





- DECTSIoIS(AilltuAt) ttrtztEl /r'a
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SAIIITE HELEI{ESAIIT TITT9 - NEVIS
SAINT VIIICENTIRII ANTARCTIC TENRITORIES
BRIT IIIDIAII OCEAII TERRIIORIES
TURKS AND CAICOS
YANUATU
YIRGIN ISLAIIDSALt UK COUNTRIES T TERRITOR.










t0TAL r .475.7 0 0, 0 0
I I .00 0. 000,00 7 . 993.70 0, 0 0
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ALL COUI{TRIES AXD TERRITORIES
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100 .0 00,0 0
1.000,000,00












































160 .E6 0, 0 0
69 . 237,00l2{.000,00
3.191.000,00
TOIAL 19.302. EEz, 0 0 5 .5t5 .32t,47 6.224.904,70
ADNIilISTR. I FINAIICTI{G COSTS
TOTAL
(8)
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220 . 00 0,00
200.000,00
au,tlilIsTt. t FtIAt{cIic c0sT5
IOTAI 167.501,r03,+E I't.0E3.563,25 tt.9+7.7t7,49 6.5{2.060,73
(fiiltualt E.D.F 
'
TlrtE G - FUXDIIAS3lCllED lvl2rat //j
t L0Al{5 0x SPECIAL TER'IS IGRAXTS - ACCETERA'ED PIOCEDURE
t l{ot(s t L0Axs 0N r LoAlls FoR sli Lti 5upeiyrsroi r SPEGIAL TERlls r Al{D llEDru! 
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I .517 . 941, ll
502.500,00(68 
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60. 0 00, 00












650 . 0 00,00
r15 .;{5, o o
100.000,00
tro0.000,00






It .50 0, 00
15.000,00
25. 00 0, 00
12. r00,00
t.004 -t74,?a
16 . 06E.640, 12 t. t3{.367, 0 0 I .55E. 02{, 9t t!.27t.500, 00
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